
Children stricken; drug to blame

Federaf governm ent be efrupDICES
MONIRLII. <CUP) - 1he-federal
~ovemmetrcly ~ranted DES

CionCanaa $2,wtoresearch
and ditribute information about
the effects gf, the synthetic hor..
mnone foun 10o cause cancer i
their chiidren> even, though ibe
drug has been banned for t at use
since 1979.,

iethylstlbetrol - (DES) was
administtrtd ta mhillionis of Nolrth
American women between 1942
and the 19701ta prevent mis-
carriages. It was haled as awonlder
drug in thet arly 1950s and ont of
its early proponents clalmned t
wouid <malce normal pregnancy,
mnore normnal.'

But in 1970 it was dlscavered
by Ameicafl gYfecologies that
post-pubescent daugiîeërs of
mothers who had taken DES were,
developing a rare form of cervical
cancer - clear oeil adenocar-
cinoma.

Other side effects include
genital structure abnormalities,

intdudlng vggnal or cervrical'
rldges and ,hoods; adenosi or
growtb of benlgn tissue ln the
cervlc; lrcreased risk of mis
carag;ectopk pregnancles,stli
and a nomalMnital develop-
ment,

Ater lncreaslng presure~
from the medical comui an d
followlng simi ' ar actions taken inthe I..S.,the Canudlan govern-
ment banined the drug.from uise ln
pregnaiicy in 1979,.

.The healh and welfaie
mtnistry, now responsibie for the'
$20,00 grant, advised ail dactors
af the dangers of DES ln 1970 and
urgec them to foliçw, up on tineir
patients. But they neyer checked
ta ste If doctors heeded their
advice.

"That's a professianal respon-
sibilt ministty spokesperson
Oars Lucis .tOld a.-Maclean's

reporter wha researched the issue
in 1960. The CanadianMedIa
Association has aisa run a humber

of articlM h ln s journal din
doctors to warn possible DES
reciplents .1 the dangers.

1McGili University graduate
Harret Smms4 ho began a DES-
Action groupln- Cnada lait May
is a d~$<agter io develope
canw.Shnuand's moýhcr took dES
d ri g iiarrIet's pre8nancy Iln

Slmand appsoaéhed the
McGiII Women' s Union when sbe
bepn buiding a DES network fin
SeptEtber Tbere are currendy noa
DES support networks ln Canada
aitheugh thty have exlst*d ln the
U.S. for four ytars.

Paula Flisher af the McGfiI
De graup said "It is vital ta reachoutg to ale of univer&4tyagt.M111 is the population to

fléisher i4ud a major probiemn
is thatttatistics on the numbeer*ao
cancers causedi by the drug 'are
f imsy. No ont knaws how many
womtn wert exposed ta DES since

varlous fonm. $bweyet he. S.
deprtren. o hel, educml4on

betwenfour'and seveun million
-Amnericans were eitpoed to the

drus. Canadian govemnment
bai also been reticent about
disp.msliNg information. Accor-
ding ta the president ef DES
Registiy in Washington, D.C.,,whbo
have, spoken with Canadtan of-
ficiais,'*bey didn't want to Warn
peaplead f righten them."

To further *camp licite
research, ME was prescrIbed in
the mQorning-after putl and ta
preverot vaginal bleeding and
ipotting. The hormone 1s now
used enly ta treat exiremne forms
ai breast and prostrate cancer.

Tht McGill graup, mviii aid
Simanid ln distrlbutlng infotma-
tion about the syndiom -and
serve as hier resource benk by

Many xôctors do riot have the
spedal Instrumncts or stains e-
qulred- ta test for DES-caused
cancer, Fi*Iser sald.

There are ten McGiit teaching
hositals that screen women for

DSsd-effects. Scon urologtsts
will be able ta screen nnen for
symptonis as well.,

Up o10 1000 aw suits have
beeflled ' anst U.S. tanufac-
turers for negliçnt distribution of
DE£S.ý Ont vicom won ber c4se
agait Abbott Manufacturp-rsai
Caïilfaria In 1900> saldFleisher.
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